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A P R O C L A M A T I O N 

Tor Continuing the Collection of the Cudoms 
and Subsidies of 1 onnage and Poandjgc. 

JAMES 
E hive upon mature Considera-
tion, tbaightfit to Calli Parlia 
mer.t speedily to be Assembled in 
which we mike no doubt,but Care 
wiS be taken for Selling a suffi

cient Revenue onthe Crown for the Support of tbe Go
vernment ; Tie Necessities of whicb, in mtintenivce of 
the Navy for Defence of Out KJngdom. and the Advan
tages of Trade Requiring, Thtfthe Customs mi Subsi
dies ofTonntge mt Pounioge, and other Sums o\ Mo-
i 7 , payable upon Merchandizes Exported and Im 
fortedr Be Continued to be Collected, as in the time of 
Our Dearest Brother litely Decetfed. We do therefo't 
tyind with the Advice of our Privy Council Require, 
Jind Our Will and Pleasure is. That the slid Duties 
ie Collected accordingly, by all ani singular tbe Officers 
tnd Collcttors within au and every Our Ports in any of 
Our Dominions, not doubting of <a ready Compliance 
herein from ill Our Loving Sub)eits. 

Given at Our Court at WhitehiU, thc Ninth l**,iy 
of Februtry, In thc First Year of Our Rcig i , 

J A M ES R. 

FOrafmucb as it' bub pletsed Almighty God litely 
to all untobis infinite Mercy the mojl High and 

Mighty Prrace.Cbarles the Second ofmostBlcffedMe-
jnory,tbe KJngs Majejties most Dear ani mojl Entirety 
Beloved Brother, bywbose Decease, tbe Authority and 
Power of the most port fifthe Offices mdPlices offitrif-
•dittion tnd Governmert wit&in His Majesties Dorri-
nions did ceife and fail, the Stveraign Perjon foiling, 
from whom the fame were derived. The KJvg's mojl 
Excellent Majelly in Hit Princely Wisdom'ar.d Care of 
the State (rejerving to Hit - own "judgment hereof ter, 
the Reformilion md Redress of any Abuses in Mis
government, -upm*due Knowledge end Examination 
thereof) tt Pleased, md both so exprefly Signsted,Tbtt 
all Pe font thot at tbe time of the Decease of tbe late 
Kjng His dearly beloved Brother,were Duly and Law
fully Possessed of, or Invested in any Office, or.Place of 
Authority or Government, either Civil or Military 
•within Hii Majesties tfeolm of Engfarrdi. andIrelarn^, 
Jfltnds of Jerzey and 'Guernsey ,. Sark or AUler-
rey", or vsitbinhis'Mojejlies Colonies and PUnttii-
vns in Alrcrfca ; And namely, alt Governors, Ueu-
x'enmts , or Deputy Governors, Coltncellors, fudges, 
justices, Prbvost-Mirstils, Sheriffs, Justices of ibe 
Peace, ani ill others in place, of Government, either 
Metner or Superior, tstforefaif; Ard aS other Offi
cers md Mmjhrs, whose fntercsti md Eltatet in their 

'Cilices i/e determined, froBbe, and still hold them
selves continued in tbe {did Pi*cts tnd-Offices, unier 
tbe ftme Condititn as formerly they held arid enjoyed 
tbe • some , until his Majejh'f Piastre be further 
leitown, or that other Prevision be made pursuant to 
His lite Mtjeflies Commission tnd Instructions to bit 
Governors tnd Officers of the lsttrtds, Calories and 
Plantations aforesaid Jind that in the mean while, sot 
the Pfefirvttion of thtt State, tni necefsirt Proceed
ings in miners of fustice, and sot the Safety find 
Service ofthe it tte <, Alttheftid Persons of nbttfbiver 
Degree or Condition miy not fail, tvety one (eve' 
7ttiyt according to its Place, 6§ct, or Cbtrge, to 

proceed in tbe Perforrntr.ee of iB Duties thereunto 
b 'longing , os formerly appertained to them, 'while 
tbe l.tte Kjng wifi living. And further, His Majejiy 
doth hereby Will and Commind •all and.sirgular His 
Highnesses SubjeSs, of wbit Ejtote, Dignity, tnd 
D yec , ther or any of them b:\ to be-Aiding, Help-
tag and Assisting, and ut the Commandment ofthe said 
Officers and Ministers, inthe Perfotmtnce and Ex
ecution.of the slid -Offices tndPlaces, as the} oni 
every of them Tender His Majesty's Displeasure, and 
will, answer tbe Cantrtiy ot tbeir uttermost Perils. 
And further His Majesty''sWi'l and Pleasure and Ex
press Commandment is, That aDOrders and Diretlions 
•Mide or Given hy the Late Kjng. of mast Bfegei, 
' Memory, the Lords of bis Privy Council, or His 
Principol Secretaries of State, or other Zegtl Autho
rity, derived from Hit ftid Moysty in His Life-time^ 
Jhtll be Obeyed and Performed by all and every Person 
and Persons, md all tndev.ry Thing and Things to be\ 
done thereupon, stall Proceed as Fuliy ond Amply as 
the fame stould hove been Obeyed or Done, inthe Life 
of tbe [aid Lite Kjng, His Majesty's most Dearly 
and mojl Entirely Beloved Brother> until His Mt& 
jesties Pkist'e be further kpown thereupon-

Given at the Court at WhitehiU the Sixth day 
ofFebrutry, In thc First Year of His. Majesty's 
Rcigrl of Engltnd, Scotltnd , France and 
heltnd, and other his Majesties Territories, 
and Dominions. 

God Save thc King. 
By Henry Duke of Norfolk^, Earl-Marshal 

o f England. 

W Hereas His fiiijesty huh been pleased to 
Cojimandme to tike Cite that this pre

sent Mnurning miy be Performed with thtt Decency 
that becomes so Great an Occasion : This is therefore 
to Inform all Persons Concerned, Tbit 'tis expected 
Tbey put Themselves into the Deepest Mournl-rtg thtt-
is poffible 5 (Long Clraks onely excefted) And tbit art-
well ill Lords, as Privy- Councillors, and Officers of 
Hii Lite Mojesty's, and now Majesty's Houstold, do 
Cover tkir Coaches, and Chairs, ind Gtothe thrir 
Livery Servants with Black. Cloth -, And that none 
presume to use any Vomist'd or Bullion Nails to befee* 
ombeir Cosches or Choirs ̂  Except His Mijejiy, the 
gueen Consort, gueett Dowager, and-their Roy it 
Highntffes. 

--Given under my Hand this Ninth Day of Febru
ary, irjga-. Inthe First Year of H19 Majelty'* 
E- ig1,King*-f«t«**JJ the Second,tvter England,i$e 

NORJOLKJ Maribal. 
Whitehall Febr. tr, 
Tho hollowing Addresses have been presen

ted fo his' Majefly who received them vers' 
Graciouflv. 

To the Kirt2ST*iost Excellent Majesty. 

W E Ton? Mijesties Loyal Subjetls and 
tnd Officers within your Gtrtkn of 

Portsrrtouth, do think.it our Duty to Congritultn 
your Peoceible Succeffwnto the Crown, tnd to iff ore 
your MiSfsty, tbat us tne never had a thought ii ob
struct, it, as some would hove donrbr t Bill of E-xsht-
sion) so will we alwties firmh adhere tt> your Mt» 
jestits Interest i ltd spend the list Drop of out 
Blood in the Defence df your Ma)(Jlles Person, int 
in the msintentnee of V»«r Jr"fij«/ Prerdga'iV j*, And 

still doyly Pray for yout Mtjejiittlong and ProfttftM 
Rgigt over us. 
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